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Philadelphia Union Academy alums return to Reading United in 2018
Talented group of seven players continue their path to pro soccer
READING, PA (May 2, 2018) – Reading United announced today the return of seven Philadelphia Union Academy graduates to the club’s Premier
Development League squad ahead of the 2018 campaign. Defenders Rob Campbell, Will Campbell, Mo Conde and Lamine Conte, along with
midfielders Joe Dezart, Austin Maloney and Zach Zandi will form the core of new head coach Alan McCann’s loaded roster.
Rob Campbell, an outside back, returns to Reading for his second season with the club after completing his sophomore season with the Clemson
Tigers. The Wallingford, Pennsylvania native played in eight games for Reading in 2018, including a standout performance in United’s stunning Open
Cup upset of the New York Cosmos.
Will Campbell, a defender and brother of Rob Campbell, is back with Reading United for his fifth season. The former Union Academy star has featured in
22 matches over the course of his career with Reading. Campbell’s North Carolina Tar Heels team reached the College Cup Final Four.
Mo Conde, an outside back from the Florida International University, heads back to Reading for his third season with the club. The rising junior from
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania featured in seven matches in his first season with the FIU Panthers since transferring from NAIA powerhouse, the University
of Mobile. Conde, a member of the YSC Academy first ever graduating class in 2015, has played in 14 matches over two seasons with United.
Lamine Conte, who returns for his second season with the club, was a vital part of the United defense that allowed the fewest goals in the Mid-Atlantic
Division. The Philadelphia, Pennsylvania native earned NAIA All-America Second Team honors during a superb sophomore season for the University of
Mobile. The Union Academy alum has accepted a transfer to the University of Louisville, one of the premier programs in the Atlantic Coast Conference.
Conte, a member of the YSC Academy’s Class of 2016, played in 11 matches for Reading in 2017.
Midfielder Joe Dezart, a rising junior for the Wake Forest Demon Deacons, makes his return to Reading United for a second PDL season. The Jackson,
New Jersey native saw significant minutes with Wake Forest in 2017, helping the team earn 13 shutouts in his 19 matches. The powerful defensive
midfielder saw limited action with Reading in 2017 but is set to make a bigger impact for the club in 2018. Dezart is part of YSC Academy’s Class of
2016.
Penn State midfielder Austin Maloney will be back for his third season with Reading. The Harrisburg, Pennsylvania native has appeared in 39 matches
during his time at Happy Valley. With Reading, Maloney has seen action in five matches over the past two seasons. Austin’s brother, Connor, is a
Reading United alum who currently plays professionally with the Columbus Crew.
Villanova University star midfielder Zach Zandi will be back with Reading United for a third season. Zandi, a West Chester, Pennsylvania native, was
named the 2017 Philly Soccer 6 Player following his standout junior season with the Wildcats in which he registered three goals and an assist. The
Union Academy alum has played in 15 matches throughout his Reading United career.
The Union Academy alums will be key to getting Reading United off to a fast start when the club begins play in 2018 with a U.S. Open Cup first round
match against Maryland amateur powerhouse Christos FC on Wednesday, May 9th in a match hosted by Alvernia University at their all-new Alvernia
University Stadium in Reading. United begin their 2018 PDL home schedule on Saturday, May 26th when they host FA Euro at Wilson High School’s
Gurski Stadium.
ABOUT READING UNITED AC
Reading United A.C. is the Greater Reading area’s premier minor league soccer team. Led by the ownership group of Berks Professional Sports, Inc.
the club was founded in 1995 as the Reading Rage. As the club entered its 15th season a name, logo, and color change was made to better feature the
ties to the local and state community as well as the soccer goals of the team and its partners. Now in its twenty-third season, Reading United’s
commitment to professional player development has produced over fifty players currently on the rosters of professional clubs throughout the United
States, Europe and Latin America. Reading United is the official Premier Development League affiliate of Major League Soccer’s Philadelphia Union. For
more information about Reading United AC, visit www.readingunitedac.com.
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